
Negro Is Lynched;
Had Killed Deputy.

wo » .j
Iceland. Mis«., Feb. 24.-Sam Petty,

negro, accused ot having killed
(Miarles W. Kirkland, a deputy sheriff,
here late today, waa shot to death by
a mob tonight and hts body burned«!

Pdtty, wanted on a trivial charge,1
opened fire on Kirkland when the of¬
ficer entered hla cabin.

ELECTED LIBERAI. LEADER.

Havana. 'l*!bt;fi4.~-nr{ANie de'%
Torrlente, eysdoretary of**tote,, k*%been etecttgr iftíder «L JMB bibera*
party, succeeding Enrique Jose Varo¬
na. Adolfo de la tama, Mexican min¬
ister of finance who-today urrivod here
la t night aailed tor Vera Cruz.

FAMOIW V-ETRHI VARIAN BEAD.
i . . < 1..-.

(By Associated Press)
Hoston. *Feb. 2l.~-l>r. Fredurlpk H.

Osgood, former president of the* Uni*..'
dd States Veterinary Mcdlcul associa-
tion, died yesterday at ins home hore,
it waa learned last night, after a long
Illness caused by an infection con-!
tracted in scientific work.

Mr. W. H. 'LEK.
Promoter of th«- Piedmont «nd North«

ira Line*.
INWfíTri.NtíUMR,

Orernvlle Man Heb* Patent OD Road-
RnUdhtg: Mabhlaery.
(fly-Asaociatsd Press.)

Greenville, Feb. 24.--A. S, Black, a1
proa-roaalve'Orennwilie farmer, dm* In-1
vented and secured a patent bn a road-
Ecráner which ia said to produce won¬
derful remiTfa, 4k wa^m%rmméand :Sa eaa^y^nÄruflM^It ia a horse*i>-*awn macWno, and the '

miler used a« .a. packer weighs about,
. a ton: The \nlte -pert e.? the scraper

I 1H or much j's*. - v material, Í
of cement construction and to the
front of the roler ls a steel scrape.)
All machinery iffcejieaated bjroue »an
who occupies a»? instated «eat''just.,
over, tho roller,. «TIM» invoni'aa ¡»th*:resiuliaf tgiswar* oL experimentation, -

Il ts Coffl4M^.Jprej*t(-d that it win
vrótc W Wo^iW^T^M Gilding'jgif*
gress.
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MAY ARP4MST. SHARP 1

! AMBASSADOR TO RUSSIA
r ~'t\ ,">' *.*frv

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, .Wakv.J4.-Representa¬

tive William fl. Sharp of Klyrla, Ohio,
it became known tonight. Is upper- Jmost in the -mind cf. President Wilsôn
for -rsi>pe4ntrnaat aa American ,am-jttassadetr*a i|taeela.

Smtator Peeosrone is urging the
Appointment.
At.KD "NAVAL t'APTAIN DEAR.

'» V-« iv >. ~-r

(By Associated Press.)

Henderam had eight Vests ágo^^nv
ntete» ibmy-tbrïNA waars or .gcttvff
nrxrfit**. ^£-y.-;u; ¡iCVtüíntrVjr ûis^inMgadr
AflKD St Al LltO .iB \>5VWAI. »flNEK

Feb. '24^-<kwr«i,èt'
and «upO(>ateDdatft.HeT terminals of
the Lonbrm* «ad Nashville Railroad,

.«»at .?oM.baw.. ?gd Wiijg^fla^of tbü» <my^t4oaay.- wad ai eihü lykare^

UnJ^^^S^^^^^Si girt*MHd .

waa guSd g7(v0 in the njswlclprri court,
tn r#a»Jaat-aenlencn no. Cot. Afaold
thc cn»rt said it would, oat Mvcssz s
jail oe-iwntu4 owing to the advanced
agc of lite defejaaaat Ar::okl¿i»v
yecra old-

Biography of Ged
3» f

General-PAbert Anderson wa» born
In seventeen fprty-one Uvtt) in Au-,
gusta county, Virginia, on nia father's
farm on Middle River .near öftere the
Valley Turnaàke «nd the Valley rail¬
road nov",Rrt». the rlyaju^iwut Ave
<r») miles from Staunton, and possl-
.Wy p. mlle and a half,from th«.'/Old[Stone Church.'' WK parçdif c*4ne lp
thia count ty from If4Wr#W j*ttlëd I
In. Virginia, Where Robert waB/boro, I
ueirrg-the Mtfi child -and seoofltTtPBM "I
of John andJane Anderson. He WUK I
baptized at the Old Stone Church, I
November "the. l-r>th. Seventeen forty- I
one (1741) By " itev. .loiin Craig. I
Of Rob erCs y ? wc.know nothing.

. Oh the foi,, November, Seven- I
teen slxty-tly« he waa mar- I
ried to Afin Tl.. pgrjff, fltfiirgbter^bf I
one of the ploneets of Augusta coun- I
ty,- Vlr'gipil«jut if Robert had not re- I
celved Information from an unknown I
man, that afr sweetheart waa going to I
marry some other .mah. .'. Ne would
probably have remained a bachelor.
Robert had been away two (2) years
*.urvo;'|ng lands that were ceded by
the radians to General PTckena and
his sweetheart had not heard fmin
him duric; this time, thereby think¬
ing he hud been aJJBn by.the Indians. '

Anti lind consenletÇtô' marry hhbttittf
man.
When Robert arrived at his sweet¬

heart's homo s!¡e was upstairs with
thc bridesmaids almost ready to be
married, hilt as she happened tb look
out the window, she saw General An¬
derson riding up the avenue, and she
exclaimed: "Hy 'my soul, yonder

man's' wnonrDooy.'' Grabbing a «nawi
she ran down-stairs.and met him hi

JÚOTstte JttOlibted behjnd, 1
him. and slffillfrraWttr- tBjj^Vuar-.-
W%en np^haard from he was íw-

[lng on IxmgfflCtitio Creok, Couth Caro¬
lina, near Nggbfrglx, not far from hiajf
old friend éBBeew Picken3. but when
the mgssablpípOTttrfod In tho neigh-
borhood of,'Forty, .Minety-Slxs An¬
dersen remay^etsWthP»Walhaww, in
what |s now. .k^Wn Lancaster
county.

Quiet' hiryhkjßbeen restored he re.
turned». te^-^n9w^it^%1i!ilW'*he raad«'
his permanent heme, on Seneca river,
npgr Rcpdlotpq.r .Thia, ea», just a
abort time before'the outbreak or the
revolutionary,war, abd ndfilong aftof.
bli fntfcerW'bequeathed him .tappounds, presumably as. a mere re-

mtmbtiitwHii;"i ....***.-*» . - .

.When t&djtajtfement wR^Ea*.!
land threaraaeJ no^ttH^yBfe^ n-

inthe" Fifth SopUi Carolina regimenL
'Anderson, and. Plelfe^V^vod te.

«tether for sometime, and it was their
>;r*itiment which. « dispensed , jçolpnel

listas also with Piteaste tj« attack*
SifSon "Siofia." 3W<|Mbeo4n^
icampi'.s^ ?a/tß»#^h Of June,1 Seven¬
teen seventy-five (1Ï75>'. Whoa Genej-

IXUaneoin was ^Htíeranjta^f^ton Ly the BrltUh :h6 mïïltTí^e^c<B^vT?
lag the InevRahle.áJuí refused) to Joju
Uncoln. hatremalned out;o< the pity,
bli Ibev ffank or, the. Invaders, -harass-
¿íWHWa--Abders^'^:-.9ni»flr . ¿&t,
command of bis old friend Colonel
Picketts, whenthey made a raid about
dfctvenñam in' May mat.-«ar»* the mil
or Charleston and he was also pres¬
ent at 'the JbunouB conference that
^.'ï'IUamSÇû'^îiÂd With tira u»» «HuH't ii
R*ide*M, tear'Ninety-Six. Williamson
proposed that they withdraw lam
North Caroiha tor further reslsUncjal
but the utrceuntry leaders refusedvtsj 1
act upon his advice, as they thought
<# imm-. defenceless bernea, /sa-'they
i-Vent,«nd gave their paroles to the
got.erney. .

df the British had not violated their
pledgee to the .paroledmenj'veNprob-
hhly would not have heard any more
about Cáptate Aideftófei - aal. SouthCarolsqe^niöTI^elniff in the
pdwer of tab British, btv^er six
oiuoiha ibeap brave «eofrf'in heart;ed men eonld no longer stsCn; seeing
|h*lr. petahimriK OjlMlj^^.^ba^-,«re by MWo» fa^Wsfed>.jdjV Brit.

] Sér^fem^V>^^fe0í" Jrtca^flSu^^ înêrat
ft tte battle of, nofpdns;. January,
seventeen eighty-one <1T81). for his
good service abd bravery at the batu*.
of Cowpaaa, by bfng promoted io the
tirt^efillrlslier^i* <**W!
nor Rutledge, Cántalo' Adderson was
also promotedlo that of colonel.
/ It mus fsspssfl AndeaiaaVlajiraglmcni.,,
that he|d the »no bstwssä AugööU.
Georg*** aa«Nieety^a^^sfrtoa,Pf aeventea>«lgbty-oae,'MI
Ninety-six from going.to Oft Pssltaac*.
of Colonel Brown mNjÈÊRRÊb-&**if-:
ffii. Later on AndU^suà'
union with "Light Hbrse

«ptured Augusta and by lu
eoato^tlrta ot th^e »HtW^%'-ifi>e-

maktftg day^Älvrbe*t$|*£ao^H'the Ame^cafrwfces. W the autdma
of seventeen, eighty-one (1781) whed
ibo. '"^irtr'^-^^^j^^ljjj^y^

? ivre, mouths in roúüpay^arfe)o-third» 1
''-ronld'Hs- reLevtd at a »fxa«Qt «enertó }

and Anderson's regi¬
ment waa found fighting in thc front
vUae as*ususl, sad did much,valuable j
tbbf "W*r¿ :iKni vfVtórlnu
Anderson waa also in the battle rrf j"ifiuaar^ve HJIU''. n.waa,abbi^|r^4-tHae.tJbat CoWoei AaoeretmVwa**5í,tachea^ 0,^cr4J,<h^^'*J«Cte j~i r~.;";rí hbú nur nunerrep Vir,:r
militia to attáe|r>-and dlsJ^se^Vn

Now we «ce Colonel Anderson and

OrH itWkUtt, lr»' W)»t I* «nowrJgioWn<8M
OcOnee. county, 4% punish the Cbero-1k^fMJÊk4&.me BrAtlBh during Mit¬
war. They i buttled dbirteen (13) Oi
the Indian. vlUago«. A,little late* on
lóneí Anderaell' and<. General Pick¬

le cohu»l»J^^,t^^al|& a«ritta »heTCherokea IndlanB.
was-made on the- east Dide of

Senecu river, and, about a hundred
ami fifty yards from the river, and
about u quarter of a mlle from "Cher-..t-itiea- undar.,a "red oak" jtreeíi
yed1fH1*** T9t^iM^n ^th?. tT*^-

Colonel Anderson and General
Plckens wem1 again sent agtfhiBf-The
Cherokee,, thin time on tho .Chatta¬hoochee river In Georgia, as a result
of which the Indian s gave up all oftheir lund east of the river. ColonelAnderaourand General PJcJsen*s*'iaa0e a
second Invasion against the Chero¬
kee Indians on the Chattahoochee riv¬
er, Georgia,.. Colonel Anderson wga
sent np thc river, with 100.men to de¬
stroy the indian villages, and he
again rejoined the main body in the
afternoon having Ulled eight Indians
lind destroyed a number of Indian vil¬lages, . * -, i», ,.*.-.colonel Anderson who was alwayson the alert for danger received in¬
formation tbat an attack was to, bemade,'by n body of loyalists, Chero¬
kees and Creeks. .Colonel Anderson
Bent word to Colonel clarke of Geqr-

t, and appointed "Freeman Förth as
i place of meetitng on the first of
rihv 1782. ."ColonelClarke ??.imme-

lately went to "Freeman, fort" with
100 Georgian* and was! joined byííolonel vAnderpon wHb :HO0 '-Carolln-
latis. Early the next morning Colonel
Anderson and Colonel Clarke marched
to. the "Oconce river," crossed pver, '|and baited; after marching iii short11:-:tand*/!fbi obtain mos« 4nformutton
concerning thc enemy. They, sent out
gave orders to avoid if possible beingIdiscovered by the Indians, bat Cap¬iasle^'ilieiak^ai Iiiï-comma one Of
these parties..fell In with main bodyof the Indians before he realized lt.
He «immediately retreated i towardcampAa^waa pursued and bred on
by the Indians, who dbl nat know i

4ny more Americans were near
t*b»--wi»st».»*tl.p> percaived'.'that .
Amerlcaná we/e near they,, fled

in confusión, and a 'ow indian.,, werekilled, ."*.....'^y attah 'UbVTao of the loyallkhprisoners an (thonged them. Fut.
»a nly ono of Colonel Ander-'

ion .kHled:> While on these ,

is Colonel 'Anderson, reeirVed'
nick-name Of ..Ol^/'Çrinder Clm-ty."

»rn tho Indiana, largely on aeiount
his temper, which caused the lnr
is to dread him as they.» did the

1indar stOsms. which they believed
re ä0.u«öd by the anger of the great

Tfhe.war. 'nt'io.sonth was.«ôw pm
" Äued

t*«2 nt JackHonboróugh. .Thc dcle-? gates we|*;atioMly toa1cers of the pat-

bncl Anderson served several, tarma.
The* war now over, Colonel Ander-'? son setzÄA&ne/ newly acquired?^?n^ffi^jffianaL river i» «2d i'^siA-ItQn district, ld that part which was

afterwards camed ipr himself, ,:An-HtierSOS. CÄUSty,"Iis.« u^;»ffWñÍCpWt? remainder of bis day« engaged tn the
ordinary life of an upcountry plantee.? His-reai estate at the time of bis?with .amounted to 2100 aeres and Of
these 460 were In bounty lands. Here
die.brought up his family, which con¬
sisted of four daughters and one-son,.? he bearing the name,of his father,

? Colonel Andersons daughters were
?Annie, who married Dr.",W111lam Hun-?ter of Pendleton. Sr.-find, Elizabeths,?who mailed Samite. Maverick. Third.? Mary, .who ,married Qeneral Robert? Maxwell cr the r^volatlcna-y war.? it whs abbat. Ulla tim« taft the »*v-?eraor ot Sooth Carol'.ra. made Colonel
?**riiïin|!a^te^»tioïi. !

? - i^eaical <**vm&\* first¿wife, AnnllaîawlSn^^ajialnlSS^^miaSu tlie.K:«.', a.prominent mer-*

?«ht ^^m^mmon, buThis? second vrHe#cu le'lBO? after his
?iktpghter BMrüeih had been given In?jMpffib^i^ijp^verlcVs «oa£*m~?a^nd^rson wt^m"s^éîèd to afprSahi

^KH^^ a^i j

are Ç«tpi*i Aaoersoft> aht* :>#cJ»e|il?pic-kens. both men ot great Influence
in th« a*at# of.Saeth carolin
r|^,.a««%tM'tMrd ,*z^a*d*r«onÀm. ead after her death Robert, 3r..laalas^^ftrwlfr »1«? barfing loft home when he inarrisd [Mrs. Warren R. Davin Oí Seneca, \South Carolina, tell» of jS£ee^^ Mr*. I
D-via says: it ls toM Ot Btra. »«ese.
that when tho General proposed: to I

»rtriasv
;ht -ii sGCti p -ining.

-.vito ha J much¡li S^tkMi:-*Yes. Ära.
MwJmshUa «?tofede*ifer- wlaoa Dr. Ileesarttvea

wuya »topped at my pew every Sun¬
day morning to inquire about my fam¬
ily, but Hine* hi* death you never stdp,
you nave been (tuite »hy of ta»."
General Anderdon was one among

«even,commission''1 H to purchase land
and superintend the minding bf a
covrt bouse and a Gali ba the dUtrict
of Washington which was located at
Pendleton.,. 'We wa« glee appointed by¡-
tba .legtelture along whir «j Robert.
Maxwell,,' Andrew Picken«, John
.Ford, John Haljutn and. Robert. Bow-
en to lay out the town of Ptckensvlllb
in, Picken» county. In 1788 General
Anderea. w*B commissioned along
wltl^peth Howard, John Forman and
several others tu upen up a /oao" from
**Hehall In Abbeville county.to Au¬
gusta. Georgia. On April ¿, i7.*K).
General Anderson 'and General Pick¬
en* met. and gave thc'réqulred bond
to become magistrates, but could not
be qualffled.as the law required that'
lt bp done ta opéfi ebert andwAprff«
8, 1790, Isaac Lindi deeded 895 acres
of land to General Anderson,- General
Pickens, Colone) Benjarajp Clevelands
William Hulbert, llenry Cfarfce aña"
Jöhn- Mbffêt, magistrates of Pendleton,
In trust for said county. ... , v,,.i, ,
V/q ftnd that ,General^AndjÄonJowned all the land from Deep Creek

down to Andersonvllle and "Ander¬
son ville" was named in honor of htm.
'.Anderson'county" and"tho city or
Anderson" were also named for him.
I find from the records at the court
house in Anderson that General Rob¬
ert Anderson owned land on Seneca"
rivery Keowee river, ConnerpsH Cf^dk,;T&reo ¿nd Twenty Creek, Six «le
mountain, abd Pendleton. ' «Pbe WUP*
orda show that from 1790 to 1812 he
sold to various parties* Ye" tracts bf fl
lana varying from i to :)DQ.ncrfe*. Wefind from the deeds tho/-tho'gfeáteV
part, or this land was, granted to him
by the government \ftti* "airf great ßer-
vJee in thc IndraniaM^itevoliitlonary ,
wara. ?'?y'.t* > .''<Hflj»»"»'->'**»- *»«o»-».>J
Tho Cateechce Chapter of tho

Daughter* of . t^jPgt^i"" have)placed'à.boautîrnltitbto^'in honor of
his memoVy m iW\WBf»/us* of Aa^?
derson county, tho HbtoHtfHon on this "

tablet ls; "To the mvKgnf.ibt General

lutlon.' The civic 4hlnr*»ilsment asso¬
ciation oí this pity lin*.placed an elec¬
tric fountain,, to hij,memory on thc
east side .of Andftrsqn;jc<HJrt square..
The Daughters .ot the r«VOl«tIon have
also iplaçed a tablet :fbmemory
near «WrV* 'iU»WmWto»*>W&.
vUerei thSc Indian,dttntyi,was made.
Andorsóya gerry.pafflBpim* river was
ai«o named for him. . , ^(J|.,0
, General Anderson was classed by**^iôi»fe writer» wRb,.lohn fr Caltwúri,'

je MWDuffle. Perry and.. Orr,
fc «e honorable .nhmea aanM'.usciuL

citizenship, would Challenge the world
for1 comparison, .,\V> .also, know that
General Anderson was a loyal citizen
Ü faithful soldier^ and & most 'ííW^T
cramed Christian a^ shpwn. ip.hts will¬
ingness td' ride ten .utiles. RU' day to
relieve arfellown«MH9ttBB|J,' and '

Geporul AnicrBon'fÄna«^ to work
out a. neigniWrs.vór>»»?,wJtta'^sc awn.
hands. Whence UkSWihOr'lWlBWn^

ct our lOnstr^s hèrovof Revolution,.,
ary (ama. .:.
- «Wheb Geuer#íA«*J«i#r'iil«lwthefbeginning .OitJute, year pf .1818, his
country lonc^mlHat JoyaV and-patiio-
tlc cit Iren. alÄBKi wta^^rdbit^the 9th of Jann¿^818t«|ltmVHkfstfBla>death, ThU îâocument shows, what an
unaauat man-Oen.1 Anderson was, in
tbât he pro5!4-^roT...the,ia»iX«^

«~^fSÊÈLmnot be Bold fromPifó placé unless they
ah'obiO taiis.TOUF -to bo,rhu*»«»«, snd

usc of the md of'cotr^iesii !f U'-ci'
could not be reclaimed , bj' these
maana then tfA«Äaia wtTOiVl^pa1'should be sold.^ ; Again General An-'

heSS bu^n***^
time Gonerai Anderson bought a slavo
at Í ( oiistiiéVÂnm^llWvaftti^ on ac¬

count of thfcdtótó .attachment the

oïnéralîa^^BRtbl.^ ln ay he fe1

rr^^a^^y^^^^^^^a^^^^^^Altb^^^^p j 3001

Chuc hi notav iiarfe lt. now
a/i the one nlaefed'there has crumbled
a^^._ ^

^ Ther^

Boura In' AnWraOn yesterday.

gr ano lalty^^^o send

reary?L^n"S3Kt^larL!Sa>SSS£
Conn. 't^B^BmsssH
ar's v»i5^|^^^^«^*^nrmunities of greatest importance frew

|tong^r?e.wtpj£^HH^^HM|wmthe Bast . River and -.Ute.ÄotSSd. oftfih
0Í t'iu. ¡«ÍI1J.

No. IX-Advice to Southera

Tobacco Industry.

(Official News Summary of Op to Dato
'méAmfi? Compilad by tBv Uh'tUd
t^Jfe&BaJf^partmW A§r.cuMtWï*
.V'JÊÂJtBPAKE a deep and thorongb-

ly pulverized seed bed, well
^^Jt^"^.drained, und break In the full

te u depth of eigbt. ten pr
rwelvfthifb».- aeí'orülng to tbe soU.
* llb Impltfuidnt*' itiill wllfuot brlug
j»3' unuh nf tho subsoil to the sur-

Jg*" ''í*he above is tb* ndvite glvppHui«'1 deffcÄÖt »6T agriculture,
&Vf*Ot}fc <iib'.'fehra* Cc^W^ulve
d^thtaMruttoH dft'fsn.li^of tué,!bureau
of plant Industry, to southern fanu-m& ^>

#

"Use seed of the best variety. Intelli¬
gent^ aele-iajI ai;(l carefully stored*.
ü^.ciritiVÁtea vropK give the^vs and
.4ba^p!ar<a h» tho rows a «puce suited
to tbe pbtnt. tho sdi I und the climate.
t'«?e> h»Ususlve tillage during the grow-
hig pei Uni of the drt>t^'',l4ecure a high
conteUt bf hdftiue'ûï the'-.soil by the
UM of legumes, barnyard manure and

. CaW3> out a /systematic crop rotn-
.¡Üou£átí£*>, wlUtM .caVdr ctofC ilk-cou^^'irmore^r^ by usfafe
inure''4l0i«W>e>wer and better lttiffle-
meuts». iutreuse the firm stock to tbe
.éVtéjut of litnizlug ult the coarse, food
^pS>'Uire-mfib^-'*oit. tue farm. Producera*À!tnç' rodd reqjfreif'for the meu and

:^?£A^«^^ fall before the
tenter5 ^tlfin set lu. The earlier after
thc lat of Ottober the better," contin¬
ue* tbe <!opa*tmei,tal advice. < "AlwayV
use a cover i-roj; of cata:i»arley. wheat»
*tye. vete!- or crimson clqvtrv If- piissl-?ÀiàWâElbv^v.^-^i^t-' »»<»e quickly
and plants grow more rapidly OD fall
breaking than ou spring breaking: A
.cover crop »la a uer gain, keeping, ak
4¿tdiaesv the"soil from washing.'.'.Tlie Farmer niUnt -be»the >Judge ns to
the depth or plowing, neeordhig to the

in.tboXa ie; it undouhtedly paya to sub¬
soil hfteen, or twenty Jushoa. lt rare¬
ly pays to subsoil laud lu spring, mid
lt tk^t^navisable to us« OK; subsoil

''eu* wiftT^iiei. ¿vc q though tue ¡¡ur-

í?§SaY^re* some exceptions, to tbe
M* rule of ds*ep.flowing.; however.«¿jibe department brings out

-¿Jtoyef ?plow below tbe line or stand-
*tn£J,w«1er Tn the toll because the aub-
j{oll-canuol be pulverized with water.
.Do wi deep fall plowing on deep,

light sandy land.
^«lánttotplow deeply or subsoil tn.tba
Jr35^u!i!va»!en prier the d«¿ih>

^^^^j^k^^^^ld^ be sha^tr^^^.
»owed two or three* limes during tbe
winter. prerld'efl.;lt tn> <iry espvoQ.^Ojre good drainage to dil porta útj\m¡

Flu» Curad Tobacco Industry.
At .present the, normal annual pro-

lue cured tobacco on a

lifted to'be¿
J to

of

and ttylu the new belt. Booth
.ela«, «boat a ealrd...«*4

?\tt\x. crop. The ny«ra«£ an-
M'of tobiicc:-» 7ti
now close «P*l.O0OJ

....which the fis»
í^apprttítriaWy one-fifth.'"
Wtm- jetáJae^only type that has hts

d espanaloo - la twedwaft.'
^Htal**tf^. period

ment of th

;at«j¡fcfjf. aattityijif^eaT'' adeipiJrtdilö'fftf:
variety «ot nse«; including grahuiateo ¡

«mwçco, »un paper and
; o cisrarattec an«! plog Aller

waawor, lt-1« adapted to an the

''
?.?

vwirwm ni'raf appearance lt ís v«it1r
Ulrnr4l**.. w4»ild lt* io» nicoline <s>h~

?f¿&&**>*> iirumntJr aw*****.
Wti*xuoo and good kekplng quftlfgfe*

render it more sutlsfyli'g to Ute ussr,
'J his type is (be only trite (lint lum hud
nov decided tendency to espuml otir
eiif.rlK in rident year*,' About 40 per
rent of Ute total amount produced lc
exported, the'YeimtInder heine used in
domestic connumpilpn.

tobacco lund »Mid ld tie no li a tul hst
ni *j be kept lo good llfiO-A liberal
supply of'vegetnlrte'niuïfev In a« -HA- j?sneed ata ge hf dbaag'fs Msùir &±»r
.not*, but it should be or i Akrad'not
excessively rtt h ld blÄrpotils) Por this
.fifibsbr. the devers, rtfirbfat» and other
JeKÜUies.eieept Ju Si limit*} .^«»rjÄ'emily cannot be itsWl "Wittr Mtiefmc^KKipreceding tobacco unies* removed some
two or tin ce years from t lie tobacco.
I/i ige qua luit les or slow acting organic
atnmoniates tend decidedly against
Oneness, sweetness and eolor

Tabacco 8oil Fertilization,
It ls well known tbat the organic

matter of freshly clmred or broom
sfrtíw fields ls or «h trtuh'w&l HbfU>«Í trf
«ibkeco. It ccnsTsu prlm^riyVf ¡lead
leaves, twigs, roots, pine tags or broom
Htraw and roots. Such vegetahje mat¬
ter, while poor in ammonia, because
of il-, amp'e volume, nid.es the soil
very' mellow uhd^rrtnpte »nd Of
«nier- holding 'enpilolfy. The weed
growth that comes lu spontaneously
on the sd called rested Oéidn ls also
generally of a kind suite-1 to turn nu¬
der as a source o. vegetable mátter
Tor tobacco soi M.

On old*Tand there bi no more iufpor-
taut problem In the productfclo <tf tine,
bright tobneco than bow to maintain
J» the soil n suHHent-wppry tif-ttfe
right kind of de^nylug vegetable mat¬
ter, upon which Its life and mellow¬
ness so largely depend. Among: the
more satisfactory sources of vegetable
matter for- tobacco soils of the flue
cured'district are the rye fallow hud
the herd's grass sod. Ityë lu Ih'^vHry'respect satisfactory, front .th»» stand¬point of tts effect on the quality of-tiro
.tobacco, lt is thought well of by tn.
barco growers fgensmity thrortahontthe entire due cured-divtrb-t. tint it is
on»n to one" very serïi.u:-. objçyiion for

; general use ns a crop to. Immediately
precede tobacco." ltd use necessitates
the stiring plowing of the lend nt-n
time when tlie teams :are b'twaya rrotb-
ed. an* very frequently «e talki wV»
tie f-iiber too wet or too dry. or «orne
other cumarwin too often prevent thc

TOBACCO vtííiíSü. BARK.

ipropcr. fitting of the laud early -«scu,,» .

Ç- Weil enough for. the best ternit*. [nen rye I» used'and turned under *
?I** *k IhOïiîd r.¿t lie aiîowééf to get I

mi lall a nil -Wd. it !s sfctyt tp ífítí
down wberrirts about kde* highHd'i before, being turned under it

todld be thoroughly .ctitlnto the soilf*i, going over the field two or
(Ja* With the, disk .barrow, lappinghnlfwnV each' time, sb ns not td throwtb» field Into ridges.

Tobacco Production,
Preliminary, estimates by the dcpnrt-Pnd ON agriculture Indicate sTMat.,.action O? ÍK>.%87(kp00 poupdaof to-
fsv, -SuîcS is OÜ.MÍÚ.ÜW pound

ir cent?'W^:ti*mM):W&, e*tfi.i2,^ Tbt.-ith^Sr1
co. with the exception oí-ÓedrigikfnfeM**shew « toHlojretfjh^1,pena<

loss,"was-atT|»rca rrom on et
in;Oblo. New-York, and

them ^ counties in
states ,wh

Carolina and Tennessee show' an II-ci«ààiiViM«M s«r«.v AH the others .

tfhe avernge quantity tor the entire
crop ls tó,.compared with 88 tu lfilfci..and'a ten yeár *reVfige>'oi **7. in the»important slates producing cigar tb-
bnceo the quality ls inferior to the 1012

9^mtn«, while nil ot^e^s^w lower

Jory weather prevailed dorina-of the growing season tn thc S>w Kng^
Ohl», indiana;
PjMRaml i^bi^ssW.>Maktn£ the yieldHflrre bent^»: teW^e** avarnjté%a\tiedbm«ÉtirôT 1012 in
Tennessee, whare tba 1012 yield was .

a3rfi»«g^##h' ** Sfáftdrh K'dot- Teaaffie iste Afearátimm <m#iiirt*iiï-rm
«labt Hi the.cwt

hut it
«arly«

tftVPRWr BALWAY.
of the Seat*.

BLÜBBIDtfK

Sehedul Effective Jan. Vi, li>14 ,

N. B. the'following e&ieduie Ngaree«rt published only aa information andtt*vi« guaranteed.
"* ArVfvaland. departure of trains fromA^'rstm, S. C. «?*
No.' Arriving From, Tun«
2d Greenvllle^and Belton.. 8¡30 a. m.
22 Greenville and Belton. .11:GO a. m.

TOftW . - i . >/í?n:8P a, m.
12 Atlanta/ Walhalla and
Seneca. ..7. .8:31 a. m./

25 Greenville and Belton .. 1:25 p. m.
10 Atlanta. Walhalla, and

Seneca ...... ....4:62 p. m.
Seneca...&:52 p. m.

17 Charleston. Columbia and
Belton. Through 'coach

y from Columbia to Wi
«ri» ... V.:-..«:0» p. m.

Leaving For/
20 Belton, Greenville .. ".".7:40 a. m.
22 Belton and Greenville. .9:2.0 e. m.
24 Belton and Greenville ..2:26 p. m.

10 Belton Charleston,
Greenville and Columbia 4:52 p.m.

11 Belton, Columbia, 'Char¬
leston and^GroenviïJè' . .8:31 a. ga*

9 Séneca, Walhalla and'At-
> -Janta. ... . .. .:iut$m.%**
tl Seneca, Walhalla through;> '

coach front Columbia. .V:M p. m.
No baggage will to handled oft

motor cara Nos 20, 24, 21, "25, f!$, 28.
.çpftnècttcn la made at Belton for

Sohthexn^Uains and1 at'$$naca for
traína to Atlanta and be^fead: For
further information, apply td tttfcet
agents or

^ Blaber P. & ^ a, Oraeavtlie.

^ vj E. McGee, A. 3. JP. /L, Columbia,

h : - Southern Railway : :
In connection with Blue Ridge,Premler-'earr.feT of the South, from

{Anderson, S. C.- ' ^- r

$10.20 New Orleans La.
and return account of Mardi. Gras
Celebration. Tickets 6n skte ^eb. 1st
to^Sfd with return lin^ mrch Cth

$14.55 Pensacola, Fla.,
ana' return account ot Mardi Oras
Celebration. Tickets an sale Feb. 17
lo 28rdi with *Äürn limit march. 6th,1914. , ,

$15,00 Äfebüe, Ala., '

and return account
Celebration. Tweets ;
to 23rd, With rethrn i
1914.

rd! * "Gras
Fob. 17

L75
apd return, account ot National Kdd-
cgtíonal Association. Tickets On kaleWb. 21, 22, ano ¿3rd. with return limitMarcb 4th» 1914; For Complete inTor-
g^om ttóketa, <etc., ca^ou üöket

W% TABER, P&TA, Preenville, g. C.fr. E. McGEE» AGPA, Columbia,& C

General, fiLsaeh^e? Agent,
GrecnvtUe. 8, C.

Bedoced Round Trip r¡área'from
Anderson. ML

RICHMOND, >;À«' . .1.:.:. .. ;.mn
'

(?Mount of National Education ABSO-Clátion. Tickets on sale Fe>; 21, 22.

í^nsacola. Pla. -$15.00Wöbil*. Ala-.,.'..$15.45-
Account Mardi Gratt Celebration.

Tickets on sale Keb. 17th to 23rd, with
retur limit March, 6th "isl*.
-Ppr further Ittáormatlón call on City«gMAgmit; or^writo 1

T~V*"C. 8. ALLEN, »

krinr^r-g-nr^^tasWATLlf BEMTED ROl^H TMPe
FARES FROM AXBEKftojf. g. C.

Account of Nallouai Education As¬
sociation. Tickets on sim Feb. Si.. 22,
23 ; with return limit March 4th,
1914. x

Xe* Orleans* Xa* , /
Ténsasela, Fla, 9ÎR.00
Moalie» Ala-OUvtö .. . ..\

Accotit *Ma>¿t '(fira* ¿£^«r«t»¿i
tickets on sale Feb. 17¿h to 23rd," with

l^ta^n^^March 5th, 1JU4.

Accotiut -Fiftieth ; Anniversary,
'^ghts of Pythas. TieJtets on sale

Tao newsboys of nie I'ni(


